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President of Rabbis' Conference
Reviews Kishincff Massacre.

OFFERS FITTING RESOLUTIONS.

. Public Advised That Further Protests
Are Unnecessary Thinks B'nal-
B'rlth's Petition Sufficiently Covers
Case Proposes to Thank Roosevelt.

Detroit , June 30. The annual meet-
ing

¬

of the central conference of Amer-
ican

¬

rabbis , which was organized In
this city fourteen years ago , opened
last night in Teinplo Beth El , with
three score rabbis from all parts of the
United States present. Rabbi Joseph
Sllvoraan of New York , the preslden\
of the conference , In his message ,

took up the recent Jewish massacres
In Russia and reviewed the protest of

'/ the B'ual B'rlth society to President
t Roosevelt , and the president *, action

In forwarding the society's protest to
the czar. Rabbi Sllvcrman said that
In view of the president's action It
was wise to cease further agitation or
further meetings for protest and urged
the adoption of resolutions thanking
President Roosevelt and Informing the
public that the exigencies of the sit-
uation

¬

at KIshlneff have been met as
far as possible. Such resolutions will
be presented and considered tomorrow-

.AFROAMERICANS

.

ISSUE ADDRESS

Say Country Will Co Down to Anarch-
istic

¬

Ruin If Lynch Law Continues.
Louisville , Juno 30. At the annual

session of the Afro-American Press
association , held hero , a strong ad-
dress

¬

, dealing with the race question ,

was unanimously adopted for issuance
to the 'coury at large. The address
calls on the people to enforce the prin-
ciples

¬

of good government in the
j "present crisis in the history of the

Afro-American people , when a sys-
tematic

¬

and thoroughly organized
. movement , begun in 18C8 , is working

'with malicious and malignant energy
to utterly destroy the civil and polit-
ical

¬

rights of those for whom we stand
Y/ftii sympathy.-

"We
.

resent the reiterated statement
AH that this is a 'white man's country. '

- \ { It was made in its inception and devel-
opment

-
* by all of Its people , irrespect-

Ive of race , and the federal constitu-
j tion specifically places all of its cltl-

zens
-

. on equality before the law-
."Tho

.
persistent effort which has

teen made and Is being made to nul-
lify

¬

the suffrage guarantees of the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments
to the federal constitution Is fraught
with as much danger to the peace and
security of the federal union as was
the effort to fasten slavery
upon the country In I860. We again
direct attention to the effect produced
by the actions of the mob spirit ; we-
do this not because wo are the vie
llms in most part of the license , but
because it has become an evil vrith
which we must deal or ultimately go
down to ruin in the mad overflow of
anarchistic passion and fury. It is a
national problem in which wo have
only co-ordinate Interest ,"

The meeting was presided over by
Cyrus Field Adams , asslrtant register
of the treasury. The following officers

. were elected : C. F. Adams of Chi-f
, president ; W. A , Pledger , editor\ of the Atlanta Age , vice president ;

E. J. Scott , editor of the Student , Tus-
Icegoe

-

, Ala. , secretary ; William II
Steward , editor the American Bap-
tist

¬

, Louisville , Ky. , treasurer.
The national Afro-American council

will meet in Louisville tomorrow.
From 300 to 500 negro leaders will be-

In attendance. Booker T. Washington
_s expected to deliver an address.

Investigates Fencing of Lands.
Washington , Juno 30. Special Agent

Hendershot of the general land office
' has made a partial report of his In-

Tcstlgation
-

into the fencing of public
lands In connection with the Dewey
ranch , in northwestern Kansas. The
Investigation was made immediately
after the killing of the Berrys by "the
cowboys , the tragedy serving to direct
attention to the extensive domain en-

closed.
¬

. Mr. Hendershot finds that
there are some public lands included
In these enclosures , but says it is
claimed that there are sufficient gaps|

VK in the fences to relieve the owaoers
} Irom the charge of encroachment. He

has been instructed to place the facts
In his possession in the hands of the
United Slates district attorney and to
forward a complete report to the sen-
Aral land office in this city.

Anaconda Smelter Shuts Down.
Butte , Mont. , June 30. The smelter

of the Amalgamated Copper company
at Anaconda was shut down for an In-

definite
¬

period , throwing 1,500 men out
of employment. The company an-

nounces
¬

that the shutdown te for the
purpose of making repairs , but the
men allege that it is done to forestall
a probable strike to enforce a demand
for higher wages. It is said the strike

f was to hare started July 1. The mines
j at Butte , from whence the smelter
\ drew its ore supply , will also close ,

affecting over 2,000 more men.

Croatian Prisons Are Full.
Vienna , June 30. One thousand

peasants at Kopeyenitz , Croatia , at-
i tacked the troops quartered there.

The soldiers fired on the mob , killing
five persons and wounding several
others. Many persons were arrested
and a battalion of Infantry has been
sent thither. So many arrests have
been made at Warasdin , where dis-

turbances
¬

also occurred , that the pris-
ons

¬

are full and the authorities are
using private houses and stables as-

prisons. . t

DEWEY HEARING AT TOPEKA ,

Sheriff McCulloch of Cheyenne Coun *

ty the First Witness.
Top )ka , Knn. , Juno 30. The ovl-

dotico
-

tc Oo submitted to the supreme
court by Clmuncoy Dcwcy , W. J. Me-
Bride and Clytlo Wilson , charged with
the murder of the Berry family , is bo-
lug heard hero. Captain Clnudo Ham-
llton

-

, special commissioner of the su-

preiiio
-

court , Is conducting the hear ¬

ing. Witnesses for the Doweys are
hero from western Kansas. They say
they were atrald to testify o\lt there ,

and the case was transferred here.
Sheriff McCulloch of Cheyenne coun-

ty
¬

was the first witness. Ho told o (
oiling the Berry water tank to ono of

the Dewey cowboys. Deech Berry ,

McCulloch Bp'd , told him ( McCulloch )

that Dewey might send for the tank.
This was to show that the Dewey
party had a right on the Ucrry place.-
McCulloch

.

swore that the feeling was
strong against the Deweys and he
deemed the presence of the soldiers
necessary for the protection of the
prisoner- from th'o mob.-

On
.

cross-examination , McCulloch
Bald that ho saw no mob , and that the
prisoners wcro allowed to retain their
arms on the trip to Colby , where they
met the soldiers.

Asked if ho could name n single
man who had any deslro to hurt the
prisoners , ho said Ire could not "by
actual observation. "

DOCKS AND PAPERS SEIZED.

Authorities Close Up a Mining Con-

cern
¬

In New York.
New York , June 30. Henry Alton ,

president of the Columbia Mining com-
pany

¬

, was arrested , charged with vio-

lation
¬

of section 3G3 of the penal code ,

which makes it a misdemeanor to neg-
lect

¬

to fllo with the county clerk the
names of the persons composing a
company or a partnership.

Police Inspector McClusky said that
the arrest on a technical charge is
said to have been due to a fear that
the notoriety given the case might
cause the men concerned to leave the
city. All the books of the company were
seized. These records will be gone
over carefully and the company's cus-

tomers
¬

communicated with.
The company has been advertising

very largely in Italian and Yiddish
newspapers. Among the names used
In the advertisement were those of
Samuel W. Thompson and Walter R.
Eton , employes of the customs bouse.

KNAPP DENIES CONFESSIONS.

Witnesses Are Examined With Little
New Evidence.

Hamilton , O. , Juno 30. Eight wit-
nesses

¬

were examined in the trial of
Alfred A. Knapp for alleged wife mur-
dor. . It is evident that the defense
will try to upset the confessions made
to Mayor Bosch and the sheriff and
police , as Attorney Darby asserted In
his opening speech that Knapp abso-
lutely

¬

denied all knowledge of Lis-

wife's death and would continue to do-

se regardless of any possible test !

many by the state. No new facts
were brought out. The Identification
of the body was established by two
witnesses ami it was proven that soon
after his wife's disappearance Knapp
tigan to dispose of her good's and to
ten people that she would never return

Redwlne Not to Vacate Bench.
Jackson , Ky. , June 30. Considerable

surprise was created by an announce
mcnt of Circuit Judge Redwine that
lie will not vacate the bench during

special term of court called for
weelt. The special term was

culled in order that a special grand
jury might investigate the assassins
tions cf James CocStrlll and Dr. Cox
members of the C&ckrlll faction , who
were assassinated nrlor to tlie killing
of J. B. Marcum. 'The burning of B-

J. . Ewen's hotel anfl other cases of ar-
son

¬

and the attempt to bribe Ewen to-
jjcrjuro himself during the trial o-

lJctt and White also will bo probed
t tho-special term.

Races at Kiel.
Kiel , June 30. The American men-

var's
-

a \ jnen won two firsts , a second
and a third in the races against the
boats of'the German fleet. The Amor-
leans 'had five boats entered in four
events , 'while the Germans had 37 ,
and the American crews were not fa-
millar with the course and had not

.specially drained for the occasion.-
MOTO

.
than 100 Balling launches cor*

ered the lower bay, for besides the
boots -ngaltist which the American
crews raced , eighty German boats took
.part In seven other'owonts.

Reward for Logan's Capture.-
iKnoxville

.

, TTenn. , June 30. Through
TJnlted State*) Marshal Austin , the de
partment-of justice adfled flOO to the
reward offered for Harvey Logan's-
capture.. This brings the total up to
41,100 , 3n addition to tbo $5,000 out-
standing

¬

for Ms arrest The gorern-
unent

-

officials , toy order of Judge
Clark , began an Investigation , and be-
bind closed doors at the jail they ex-
andned

-

fill persons connected with
the scape.

Army Officer Charged With Bigamy.
Chicago , June 30. Lieutenant Will-

iam
¬

K. McCuo of the United States
army is confronted with a charge of-

blgany. . Several days ago he arrived
at a Chicago hotel with a bride of two
weeks. The bride was Miss Viola
Blmon of San Francisco , who was
nearly prostrated when she heard
that another woman claimed to be4ho
lieutenant's wife.

* *

Lou Dillon Smashes Record.
Cleveland , June 30. Lou Dillon

broke all records for a mile to wagon
for trotters , goiag the distance in
2:04: . The race was at a matinee of
the Gentlemen's Driving club , at Glen-
tlllo

-

track. The horse was driven by
her owner , C. 1C. Q. Billings.

Cage Drops From Fifth Story
to the Cellar.-

6CORE

.

OF PERSONS INJURED.-

t

.

Is Believed at Least Two of the Vic-

.tlms
.

of the Accident Will Die.
Drunken Men Jump on Car and
Cause Breaking of Shaft-

.Plttaburg

.

, Juno 30. The breaking of-
a shaft on the first floor of the 11. J.
Heinz company's plant , In Allegheny ,

released the ropes supporting a largo
relght elevator , on which twenty-
hreo

-

: persons were crowded. The cage
foil from the fifth floor Into the cellar ,

a distance of forty-five feet and every-
one on the elevator was injured. It Is
thought that at least two , John Chur-
ncy

-

and Mrs. Edward Holmau , will die.
When the accident occurred the el i-

valor evidently was overcrowded. Ac-
cording

¬

to Dr. J. S. Phillips , physician
at the plant , the antics of two men
on the elevator , who were Intoxicated ,

caused the disaster. Dr. Phillips suyn
the two men crowded Into the car
after being told by the operator to-
Btay off. Once on they commenced
Jumping , with the result that the shaft
snapped and left the elevator without
control. All but two of the Injured
were visitors to the Hclnz plant.-

An
.

examination of the shaft and
machinery showed that those Injured
narrowly escaped Instant death , as the
7CO pound weight at the side of the
elevator shot to the roof of the build-
ing

¬

, ripped through the timbers at the
top and fell half Its length through
the celling over the sixth floor. Had
the timbers been a little less stout
the weight would have fallen nearly
sixty feet upon the mass of injured
people huddled in a heap on the de-

molished
¬

elevator floor. The screams
of the injured and the crash of the
huge cage as it struck the bottom of
the shaft brought hundreds of work-
men

¬

and women to the rescue.

NEW YORK IS FLOODED.

Water la Four or Five Feet Deep In
Some of the Streets.

New York , Juno 30. New York and
vicinity as well as this part of the
country was flooded by n downpour of
rain , during which , in the course of a
few hours , about half as much water
fell as in the prolonged period of wet
weather this month. The storm was
accompanied by thunder and lightning.
Streets In various sections of New
York were Inundated and It Is expect-
ed the damage by water will bo very
great. The flood was , most serious
along the shore front , on South and
West streets In the borough of Man-
hattan and In the Wllliamsburg sec
tlon of Brooklyn , where much damage
was done by floods twelve years ago.
For a good portion of the day hero
the water In some of the streets was
four and five feet deep , and many fam-
Hies were held prisoners In their
tomes.

Reyes Prepared to Fight.
London , Juno 30-r-The Morning Ad-

vertiser
¬

publishes on authority this
morning a statement by the consul
general of Colombia, concerning the
situation between the United States
and Colombia with regard to the Pan-
ama

¬

canal. The state is as follows :

"The (signing of the Hay-llerran
treaty by the Colombian minister In
Washington had been the object of
American pressure and intrlguo for
many months. Every effort has boon
made to prevent the opposition party
headed by General Reyes , gaining suf-
Sclent power to defeat the passage of
the bill , but General Reyes is in pos-
session of sufficient armsmen to pro-
claim a revolution and unseat Presl
dent Marroquin , He docs not deslro
that the United States should not con
Btruct the canal , but ho does deslro
fair treatment. General Reyes con
Elders that the terms of payment are
Insufficient and as a protest he IB pre-
pared to fight to the end."

Says War Is Imminent.
London , June .30 , The Belgrade cor-

respondent of the Times says M. Pet
roff , the Bulgarian minister , has given
an interview In which he declarec
that the sultan of Turkey and the Bui-
iBarlan government were opposed to
war , but the situation was worse than

;at any time since last spripg. Though
jmost of the prisoners at Salonica
have been released , 400 fresh arrests
Siavo been made and 3,000 refugees
liavo arrived at Adrlanonle. The oh
,Ject , the minister is reported as say
ing , is to get rid of the Bulgarians In-

'Macedonia In a way little short of mas-
caere. . The Turkish army can not mob
Hire in short of two months , whereas
Bulgaria can mobilize 250,000weir
armed men very quickly. It is
possible , ho thinks , that the sultan in
order to prevent war may make con-
cessions

¬

, but unless he does BO a ca-
tastrophe

¬

is Imminent.

Strike at St. Joseph.-
St.

.
. Joseph , Mo. , June 30. Promises

of steady employment at gqod wages
was not sufficient inducement for the
railways to secure any great number
of freight handlers. The demand of
25 per cent Increase made by the strik-
ers

¬

when they went out was refused
by the roads. The freight and com-
mercial

-

agents and their clerks han-
dled

¬

trucks all day and contributed to-
he: relief of the blockade.-

J.

.

. C , Manchester Dead-
.Ottumwa

.

, la. , Juno 30. J. C. Man-
chester

¬

, a prominent Ottumwan and
brigadier general of the Iowa Uniform
Rank , Knights of Pythias , died on a
Burlington train near Albla.

NO CRITICISM WAS UTTERED-

.alsarB

.

< Inspection of Kearsarge Not
Contrary to Rules.

Washington , JuiKi L'O. Secretary
Moody received telegrams from nown-
mper

-

editors and others tiniulrliiK IIH-

o published loporta that Emperor
Wlllliim'H Inspection of the Kcartmrgo
van eharply criticised In the nuvy de-

partment
¬

and was considered a breach
of naval otlttuutte. In reply the score-
ary

-

uent the following telegram :

'No criticism of the emperor's limpec-
Ion of the Kcarsnrgo has been ut-

cred
-

by any responsible person In this
department HO far as I can ascertain ,

am Informed further by Rear Admi-
ral

¬

Taylor , chief of the bureau of navi-
gation

¬

, that the emperor's Inspection-
s In no way open to criticism and can
jo considered In no light other thiiti
courteous attention on the emperor's
part to us. It Is a long established
2tfMm for foreign officials to Inspect
jattloshlpH of friend/) nations and is
regarded us an honor. "

SHOOTS INTO CROWDED CAR.

Negro Seeking Reverjge Commits Act
Wounding Six People.

Media , Pa. , Juno 30. Six persona
tiavu been nhot and severely wounded
In a trolley car between Media iiud
Chester , A negro believed to have
been Becking revenge becniiso the con-

ductor of the car recently ejected him ,

discharged both barrels of a ohotcun-
at the car as It passed a lonely spot
In the country.

The car WHH crowded , and the shots ,

comlnc from the durk roadside , caused
a wild flight among" the passengers ,

most of whom were women. Four of
the latter were among the wounded.
They received ebots about the anna
and chest The negro fired from a
clump of bushes ail In the excite-
ment which followed nrndo his escape.

TEXAS CONVICT IDENTIFIED.-

Ho

.

lo Recognized as Man Who Led
Mutiny at Leavenworth.

Fort Leavenworth , Kan. , Juno 30.
Arthur G. Hewott , prlmo leader In the
federal prison mutiny , which resulted
in the killing of Guard J. B. Waldrupo
and several convicts Nov. 7 , 1001 , hnu
been identified as "Jerome Cook , " now
serving u sentence In the Texas state
penitentiary at Huntsvlllo.

The Identification was made by War-
den McClnughrey and the prison rec-
ord

¬

clerk. Warden McClaughrey will
auk Governor Lanbam for Hewett'a
pardon , so ho may bo tried for mur-
der at the next term of federal court

Ho still has two years to serve for
horse stealing. Six of the twenty-six
mutineers are still at large.

Car Goes Down an Incline.
Cleveland , Juno 30. An electric

street car loaded with passengers bo-

carao
-

unmanageable while descending
a hill on Wilson avenue and collided
with another car at the foot of the in-

cllno with terrific force , resulting In

the serious injury of two men , while
several other passengers wcro badly
bruised and cut. William II. Fuller
and Henry Zimmerman , both of this
city , were caught between the two cars
and crushed. Fuller may die.

\ ______ _
Fatally Cut by Unknown Assailant.-

St.

.
. Joseph , Juno 20. L. M. Wilson

who says ho Is a traveling salesman
for the Armour Packing company
was assaulted at Second and Cherry
streets hero and fatally cut. Many
wounds cover his body. Ho claims to-

be Ignorant of the Identity of his as-

nailant other than that he was a wul'o-
man..

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

George Merodlth , the novelist , who
has been 111 in London for some time
has suffered a relapse , and his condl-

tion Is critical.-

In
.

a shooting affray at Oklahoma
City , Dave Lesser was fatally shot , G-

F. . Walker seriously and Frank Maxoy
severely wounded.

Nelson Bogenna shot and killed Har-
ry Bender at Buffalo. After the ahoqfe-
.ing

.

Bogenna almost severed Bender'
head with a razor.

Fire visited Wllklnsburg, a suuUr-
of Plttsburs Monday and destroye-
W. . F. Younzk's planing mill and Fir
mln's ink factory. The loss was $75
000.

Robert A. Ammon , attorney for Wll
Jam F. Miller of the Franklin syndl-
cate, was sentenced to an Indetermln
ate term In prison for receiving stolen
money.

Judge Cyrus L. Pershins died at his
residence in Pottsvllle , Pa. , Monday
He was presiding Judge during the
trial of the members of the notorious
Molly Magulrcs. which were conflcte <

and many executed.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna Pheters , who has been a
prisoner In the county jail at Mount
Holly, N. J. , since March , was Monday
placed on trial charged with causing
the death by poison of Arthur A.
Pheters , her husband.

Governor Odell has granted a re-
Bpite

-
until Sept. 1 to the three Van

"Wormer boys , who were sentenced to-
be electrocuted next week for the mur-
der

¬

of their uncle , Peter A. Hallen-
beck , at Greenport , N. Y.

American libraries received gifts of
96,247 volumes and $10,206,407 lastyear, according to reports to the Amer¬

ican Library association at Niagara
Falls. Andrew Carnegie's gifts , for
buildings , totaled 6679000.

The Canadian Pacific railway has
decided on a low rate for flour , wheat
and oats to China and Japan to en-
courage

¬

Canadian farmers and millers
In their competition against United
States farmers and millers.

Mighty hosts of army worms , in a
solid column 150 yards wide and near-
y

-
three miles long , nro marching

hrough Walla Walla county , Wash-
ngton.

-
. Growing crops and vegetation

are being denuded.

Eighteen Thousand Christian
Scientists Gather at Boston.-

Prof.

.

THREE IMMENSE SERVICES HELD

. Herlng Officiates as Reader.
Many Special Trains Are Chartered
for a Pilgrimage to Mrs. Baker Ed-

dy's
¬

Home at Concord , N. H.

Boston , Juno 29.The annual com-
munion

¬

service of the Mother church
of the Christian Science denomination
wus held In Meelianleu' hull , the three
ongrogatlonn aggregating over in(100r-

xoiiH.

(

. Ech uorvlco wau Impressive ,

especially In the silent communion ,

when thu entire coniicaution; knelt.-
At

.

each service the readers of the
first church , the dhcctoru and other
nemhern of prominence had uuntn on-

he plufonu , Prof. Herman S. Ilerlnp
ollk'lated an first reader and Mm. Ella
iVIlllams was second reader. Before

each service was brought to an end
'rof. HcrlnK rend n letter from Mrn-
.Sddy

.

In which she expressed bur love
or her church and Invited communi-

cants to visit her at her homo In Con-
cord

¬

, N. II. Many tlmiinnndH of Bvlun-
ists

-

will make the pilgrimage , and
luinerous special trains have been

charteied. It Is estimated that 18,000
numbers of the denomination have

como here to attend the services.

BUILDING AT A STANDSTILL.-

lo

.

Present Prospect of a Settlement
of the Tleup In New York.

Now York , Juno 29. Employer and
employe In Now York's labor war
ccein to still bo far apart. Thu plan
of the Civic Federation to bring the
warring forces together IIHH miulo no
progress , The cmployerH say they
will not permit work to resume until
the employes have accepted their plan ,

while the union men say they will not
accept thu plan until work In resumed.
Seventy men , representing sixteen
strong unions in the building trades ,

met and after a long disc-UHHlon Is-

sued a statement to thu effect Unit
they would not oven dlscuHB arbitra-
tion until the lockout was lifted.

Troops Still at Jackson.
Jackson , Ky. , Juno 29. For the first

time In many months , evening churcli
services wore held hero Sunday.
Prior to this time the citizens were
afraid to leave their homes lifter dark.
Tom Tharp , who Introduced the timml
Saturday night shooting carnival , was
arrested by provost guards after n-

twomllo chaBO over the mountains.
Joe Crawford and Ed Thurp , the men
accused of burning Ewon's hotel , were
released In $1,000 ball each and will
return to work for Judge James Har-
gls.

-

. The cases will be taken up by
the special grand Jury July 20.

Reliance Wins In Stiff Breeze.
Newport , II. I. , Juno 30. The now

cup yacht Hcllanco proved her worth
as a heavy weather boat when she do-

fcated the Columbia and the Constl-
tutlon in a stiff easterly breeze and
lumpy sen over a thirty-mile course ,

fifteen miles of which was a beat to-

windward. . The Hcllanco sailed ( lie
course In four minutes , nlno seconds
less time than did the Columbia and
four minutes , fifty-eight seconds less
than did tlio Constitution. All the
racing ir which these boatii have here-
tofore participated In has been In light
airs and smooth water.

Regard War aa Likely.
London , Juno 29. A dlspat t'

Vienna to the Morning J < From

the situation in the vil- mya-

oplo is very grave. Adrian-
indications that ro arLmfl"y-
recard

(

an r S 0'rtgHJa' and Turkey
' Vn * "&&& of war as a prob-

B.tlTtflVcY. . It is reliably statedim> Ulfe 'Turkish authorities are or-
gaftltfiig

-

a regular persecution of the
Bulgarian inhabitants , their villages
belnK razed to the ground and many
notable Bulgarians being imprisoned
on slight pretext. The Turkish troops
in the vlllayot number 120000.

Tries to Kill Family.
Altoona , Pa. , Juno 30. John Claar ,

an aged farmer, while temporarily In-
Bane , attacked his wife with n butcher
knife while she was in bed , Inflicting
fatal injuries. Ho then attacked his
son , Justin , with an ax , but the son
overpowered him and took the weapon
from him. The eon ran from the
house and informed neighbors. Mean-
while

-

the nged farmer hanged him-
self

-

to a tree.

To Honor American Squadron.
Washington , Juno 30. The state de-

partment
¬

has been advised that the
governments of England and Portugal
are making ready to shower hospital-
Ity

-

on the American European squad ¬

ron. King Edward has arranged to
give a grand ball on July 8 in honor
of President Loubet and the American
naval officers attached to the squadron
will bo invited to meet the president.

Drowned While Trying to Rescue Wlfo
Kansas City , June 30. Mrs. Nora

Winfrey , aged nineteen years , com-
mitted

¬

Bulclde by jumping from the
Drldgo over the Blue river at Leeds ,
Mo. , three miles east of here , and her
lusband , George Winfrey , aged twen-
yono

-

years , was drowned while try-
ng

-
to rescue his wife. It is said that

Mrs. Winfrey was despondent because
of a quarrel.

Russians Cross Yalu River.
Yokohama , Juno 29. A dispatch

rom Seoul , capital of Korea , reports
hat a Korean military ofllcor , who has

reached the Yalu river , states that
150 Russian soldiers have crossed the
river and are now stationed at two
points on the Korean side.

SUMMER COLDS

Produce Chronic Catarrh.
* .

Miulamo Innliclla Ellen Havens.-

Mmlnmo

.

Imibolla Klltm llnvomt , Ltfo-
lovtirnor Grntul Jxxlgo of It'rno Mamma

of Knjlund , in a lottur from Hotel tiara *
ogn , GhlcnKo , III , , uayH :

' Tlila attmmer while irnvcllng I
contracted a most persistent and an-
iioylng cold. My hcd netted , nty eye*
and nose seemed constantly ninnlnf,
my lung * were sore and I lost my np-
petltc

-
, health and good spirits. Doc-

ton prescribed for me all manner of-
nllla and powders , but all to no-
purpose. ' '.

" / advised with a druggist and ha
spoke so highly of a medicine collet!
I'eruna , that he Induced me to try my
first bottle of patent medicine , llow-
cver

-
, It proved such a help to mo that

I soon purchased another bottle and
kept on until I was entirely well.-- *
Madame Isabella Ellen Uavcas.

Summer colds require prompt treat'-
meat.. They are always grave , and
sometimes dangerous. The prompt-
ness

¬

and surety with which I'eruna
acts In these cases has saved many
lives. A largo (lotto of Portina should
bo tnkon ut the firxt appoiiriineo of a cold
in mimmor , followed by mimll and ofl-
rupuated

-
doHCH , Tlioro la no other rem-

edy
¬

that medlual sulonco can fnrniHh , H-
Orollnblo and quick in itH action iiHPcruna.A-

tUlruRH
.

The Pcruim Mudlclno Com-
pany

¬

, ColumhuH , Ohio , for a frco Ixxri-
cuntltlod " Summer Catnrrh ," whloh ,

troatH of the cutarrhal dluoiiHCS peculiar
to uuinmor-

.gatloii

.

BARRINGTON UNDER ARREST.-

Mrs.

.

. McCann Charges Him With the
Murder of Her Husband.-

St.
.

. Louis , Juno 1U.! A wuiiant wan
sworiitout by Mrs. Jnnicu J. McCnnn.
charging F. Seymour Harrington wllli-
thu murder of her husband , James I'.
McCann. As the alleged crlmo v/iisi
committed In St. Laulu county , the
city authorities gave Banlngton over
Into the custody of Sheriff Hunlum ,
and the prisoner wau taken to Clayton
and plneed In jail.-

Thu
.

body of the man supposed to uo-
McCann , which was burled soon after
being discovered several days ago ut-
BonlllH , WHH cxhiunod and an IIHIUOHC

was held by Coroner Koch of St. Loulfi-
county. . The body wau In-

state of deeomposltlon-
uieH wore gone , owing toi, # . nivufjc *
of vermin. Notwlthatn.iitr M Ml
Cunn positively Idoutl" ,' " ** ' . ,'
Unit of her Huab" *IPU tno

. . ,
uouj

, J
Kohl tooth. *** * V1111W a

Coroner Y ,
n * orji idftflo A rigid Invcnti.-

returnoij
.

a ferdlc.tJlliat.f.va-
ir .t holfw wcro fbunil In tha (Joaa-

an'H lioud and bullota irord flxlmclcj
corresponding In cn f er to the
of the revolver founrt Jrj

trunk at the Onion Stef/on/ fccnj ! ?.Stnight. Ho also found a deep gash Inthe throat and a cut In the palm of theright hand , leading to the nssiunu *

tion that the man had been attackedfirst with a knife and In defending
himself had seized the blade , whichcut deeply Into his hand , that finally
his throat had boon cut and ho waa
ultimately shot twicein the head.
Earrlngton maintains his Innocence.

'READY FOR THE TEACHERS.
Boston Expects Twenty-flve Thousand

of Them at the Convention.
Boston , June 29. Before the present

week Is ended special trains from all-
over the country will bo speeding to
Boston with thousands of school
teachers who will como to attend tno
forty-second convention of the Na ¬

tional Educational association , whichopens its session July 1C. Already
the vanguard of the 25,000 teachers
expected has arrived. The permanent
secretary. Dr. Irwln Shonnard of wt.
nona , Minn. , is In town with a corpa-
of registration experts. Ono body Is
coming hero from Seattle by special
train with the avowed purpose of cap¬

turing the next convention of the Na¬

tional Educational association. St.
Louis Is another city desirous of the

honor.Kodol A

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of thedigestants and digests all kinds of
food , It gives instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat oil
the food you want , The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By itsuso man ?thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything elsefailed. . la
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren

¬

with weak stomachs tlirlvo on it.

Cures all stosu
Prepared only by B. O. Ur.WiTT & Co. , Chicago.'"tio 1. bottio cont'UnaUK times thoaOc. &l Q


